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Newport's Fashionable Gathering Flocks to Casino Courts to See Country's Leading Tennis Players Perform

FEW TOPHOTCHERS

FAIL TO WIN ON

NEWPORT COURTS

Work of Johnson, Williams
and Jsp Experts Features

Opening Hatches.

MANY NEW YORKERS
ENTER SECOND ROUND

Nwwr. It I., Auf. 14. On of th
test fields of tcnnU players that ever
competed In a tournament In thla country
ban play In the second annual Invita-
tion tourney on the famous Casino
court here thla morning. They came

. ''' 'rom nil parte of the country, pre- -

ceded by reputatloni of their proweaa at
tha neta. In the white uniformed brigade
that aallled forth to do battle with their
tried and true racquets were many of
the htfheit ranking playere In America,
Count Balm of Austria and a pair of for-
eign champtona In the peruana of Itchlya
Kumaga and llachlahlro Mlkaml of
Japan. Bo renowned were the playera
and ao brilliant kii tlio assemblage tlmt
gathered around the picturesque enclu- -

aure that It recalled vividly th famou
all comers tournament that wai held
tiers for so minv veara.

After scanning the list of contestants,
tha only players of note who were miss-
ing were Maurice E. McXoughlln, the
California Comet; William J. Clothier, a
former national title holder, and R. LUid-le- y

Murray, tha Indoor champion, and all
three of them will be here

long before the hour for the atart
tha fashionable crowd of lovers of the
sport began to gather. A majority came
to witness and applaud good tennis and
all of them were keenly Interested In

, comparing the work of the men of tho
12ast and the West and the pair from
tha Flowery Klncdom.

Good Tennis Aplenty.
And few were disappointed. They saw

good tennis, excellent tennis, tho kind
that made them foriret anv charrln
that usually cornea to one who aces his
favorite go down to defeat. So splr-lte- d

and keenly contested were a ma-
jority of the matchea that the spectators
forgot their sympathies and npplauded
each victor whether friend or foe.

To add xplce to the day's sport Mlaa
Molla UJurstedt, tho Norse Ctrl, who
holda our national women's title, played

I'erln of the Casino committeef)llverspecial match on the grand atand
Court to decide aome large wagers. Miss
BJurstedt heraelf bet a substantial sum
that she could defeat her masculine op-

ponent and hundred! of fashionables did' tha aame.
The stalwart girl from Norway out-

played I'erln at all stages of the game
and those who had confidence In her
ability cashed large auma us odds of 3
to 1 and laid against her chances. Her
Milling forehandets were too much for
I'erln and she won In straight sets at
I C, 00.

Johnston's Work Features.
While every pair that went to the nets

attracted attention It was William L.
Johnston of California, the national cham-
pion, who was tho reul magnet on the

I field. His mighty reputation drew the
majority of onlookers to his court, und
when he lined up against Douglas
Champltn of 1'rovlUence he was the cyno
sure of all eyes.

Although Johnston know the weak-
nesses of his opponent and knew he could
score an easy victory, even knew that
lie could win In straight sets, he played
oj4 hard and tlieleuly as though hie
crown depended on the result. All of
his strokes ran smoothly and he devoted
moat of hlii time to deep court game,
and from there sent forth his low ground
strokes, his nllping buck handers and
all the other strokes of his large repe
tolre. Resides he swung his racquet as
true and as taultlesnly as he ever did In
his phenomenal career. As a reward he
won in straight sets at C 2, C 3, 6 3.

Easy fur Williams.
It Norrls Williams 2d'a game came In

for much Inspection. This famous knight
of the courts opposed a fiery young
player from New Orleans named A. A.
Waters. The former Harvard star, who
carried off the honor n this tourna-
ment last year, won the match In straight
sets at 6 1, 6 - and 6 0, but this
was accomplished more because of the
bad playing by his opponent thun by his
own good work.

Ail that was necessary for Williams
to win the match was to feed tho ball
to Waters und let the young Southerner
bring about his own downfall with drives
that landed everywhere but on the court.
Williams at times was nearly as un-
steady. He bungled short drives as he
came running at the net and at close
range he repeatedly cut the ball down
too quickly. It seemed us though he
were tired, for ho favored deep court,
from where he could scoro with the least
exertion.

Japs Show to Advantage,
The two Japanese won without ap-

preciable dlfllculty. Kumagse, display-
ing a versatile und strong catnc on the
champlonshW) court against James tt.
O'Neale of New York, won In straight
sets, at 0 1, 6 3, C 3, and hie com-
patriot, Mlkaml, ilcfeated J. W. Merrl-he-

of New York In straight sets at
61, C 2, 61.

Count Halm did not fare pi well as
the Japaneto. Tho Austrlun played
rather ragged tennis, nnd fell before the
strokes of Dick llarto, the tinted Harv.ud
football player, who won ut 6 1, 6 2,

61. a
Stew York plaera carried ofAa fair

share of the honors, as eleveff-- nf Its
representatives wero returned vlctom.
They were II, H. I'arker, F. C, Inmun.
W, M. Washburn, li. C. Johnson, F. C.
Hunter, L. E. Muhan. Leonard lieckman,
I'. H. Pfaffman, W M. Hall, Kobert Leroy
and Charles M. Hull, Jr.

Few Kxlra, Matches.
Extra net matches were few and far

between. Itobert I.ernv ind Joseph J,
Ai mat rone of Philadelphia wer t
fortunate winner of two matches that
went four sets.

Leroy found u Woithy foO In James XI

CushliiR of New York. Cushlng has
plenty of ntlng In IiIh lino splitting drives
nnd compelled the forinor Intercollegiate
champion to trnvel fast about the rourts
In order to win nt 75, 46, 62 nnd
S 6. It was leroy's wonderful placing
that earned him tho match.

Armstrong received it surprise from
l'red Hsksh of New York. The latter
wa In h fighting mood, and the inoro
Armatrong clipped the ball the more ho
dug It up. Half volley driven mioii

rtaggs's specialty, and he did re-

markably well, but failed to win, as the
llnnl score was 75, 46, 62, 86.

It was announced that liar- -
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AIDED BY ENGLISHMAN,

WANDERERS TRIUMPH

Balding Scores Seven Goals in
Polo Game Againat Free-

booters at Pier.

NARitAOANsrrT rir.ii, R. I., Aug. 14.

The Wanderers, lining up with T.
Hitchcock. Jr.. W. Ualding, W. 1', Hul-be- rt

and Douglas Ilurden, received one
by handicap from the Freebooters, who
wore O. M. Heckscher. 13. W Hopping. M.
C. Flelschmann and Alexander Hrown.
nnd beat them In this afternoon's spe-
cial polo match at the Point Judith Club
by 13 U to 44.

Hopping made the opening score by n
difficult angle drive, and Heckscher also
tallied for the Freebooters before Hold-
ing, the English player, broke the Ice for
the Wanderers with a brace of goals.
But after that the promise of a clone
score faded, as tho Wanderers hail the
better of each period. Maiding accounted
for seven goals from his own mallet.

In a four period came that followed
Miss Kleanora Sears and Mrs. I'hlllp
Stevenson had places on the respective
teams and played their positions nicely.
with many good hits,

JAMAICA BAY ENTRIES.

Craft Will Compete In Atlantic)
Bay V. C. Itacrs,

For the first time In tho hlstorv of
the sport the Corinthians who sail on
Jamaica Uuy have entered y.uhts In
the annual race week of tho Atluntlo
Yacht Club that rtarls on August 'Jl.
Almost u dozen boats from thn va-
rious Jamaica bay clubs havo already
been entered. They Include Surprise
of the Belle Harbor Yacht Club, CJInco
and Curlew from tho Jamaica Hay
Yacht Club, Clara May and Slnbad
from the Canarsie Yacht Club, Sis from
the Itockaway Point Yacht Club and S5lz

from the Ilergen Ueach Yacht Club.
The entry of tho Jamaica Hay yachts

In the big lower bny week Is principally
due to the work of C. II, Meirltt, who
Is In closo touch with the yachting

on both bays. Capt. Merritt
states that the, Jamaica Hay yachts-
men will make their headquarters nt
the Ilenmnhtirst Yacht Club und will
sail In speclul classei each day. lie
believes that three or four more yachts
will enter before next Monday.

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS

HPOIITINd KDlTOIt. NEW YOIIK SUN
Accept my heartlett congratulation on Die
.plenum nuoriing puge, uom iiaiiy imu
Sunday, which ur atalt Is getting out for
the horde of rit'N riaders. As n sternly
reader of thn old HUN 1 mu In u gun, I iin.
altlon to Judge the merits of the new HUN
In comparlaou with the old, and I aa.ure
yuu Hi baUiue. I. greatly In our f.iur.

I am Jin ardent enthu.laet of tenui and
golf, and alio Ilka my baseball, I feared
for m. limn von would drun the tennla ati.t
golf and follow the policy of the I'rttt br
niaaing me new ri - wiinny a inienallpaper I am mighty glad to e th.t yuu
have In.tead Inirraied coualdrriildy tha
new. and guielp In each (port with thn
re.ult that you now havo mode me aa blw
a bug on baieball aa I ever wa. In g
and tennli. Mr. Muney ihnuld b con-
gratulated upon Ills ability to gather turn
a one .pnriius in iiiui wmcn tin now
h.a en the niornlnr HUN.

A true hMMcterlr.ntton of your Hunday
nortlns aei tlun would be "a wnrMuida

iii.guzliie of norti, covering eiery Held
and every land."

Hera's to boning your good work never
ccasaai Aa viu umv iovr 01 mis hw.v.

3. C. uill!

BONNIE LADDIE IS

IN WINNING FORM

Steeplechase Champion of
1015 Canters to Victory

at the Spa.

THREE HORSES BID UP

Saratooa, N. T., Aug. 14. Bonnie
t.addle, considered the beat cross-countr- y

horse of 1915, Is again ready to
do battle to maintain his prestige National Mnks and Wyantenuck tour-throu-

the field. He mada his first ' nsments this week. The tourney on the
appearance of the season at the track
here this afternoon and won In the
commonest kind of a canter, under a
pull, from Uklbbereeen and Rmerald
Isle II., his only opponents. At no
fUgo of the race was he ever extended.
He ran the two mile cpuiso in 4:26 "

Last year the late Jjlin It. McLean
of Washington paid 112, GOO for Uonnle
Laddie. This was the largest amount
In Id for a steceplcchass norse In
the States during the last twenty

t.'n ,Tde r.",?6 id,'i T1 come 7Jul "
For that rearon he was kept l:i retire
ment until this nieetliiK. llu began
tu pick up f.iet and to train well here
Mini IxvaU'.c lie allots il 11 trace of Ills
old form In his prlv.ito trials Williamr Miurnoon, wlii has charge of tlin
thnroUKhlireds belonging to the lutn
millionaire, decided to race him y

deriplte the fact that the champion wus
asked to carry ICj pounds.

t
Bonnie Laddie Jast Ilomss.

Ilounle Laddie lust romped behind his
two opponents for the first mile and six
furlongs. Ills long sweeping stride car
ried lilm along seemingly witnout an
effort, and he skimmed over the Jumps
like a swallow. Ho caught (jklbbcreon
without un effort a quarter of u mile
from tho finish. The race was practi
cally over at thla point, as Jlonnlo Lad
die drew away steadily and won as ue
pleased.

The day's racing was mado memorable
by tho bidding up of three horsetv a.

Ken and Cliff Field. Katenka
won tlu Kentucky Slakes for two.) ear-td- d

miles und Increased J. O. Kveue's
wealth 11. luO, but nt the auction block
fhe was bid up from fjl.SOO to 12,500
by TMward llurkc, the noted amateur
rider, and bought In by him fur that
price.

H:ink O'Dny defeated a b'c field of
handicap horses at it mll.f In the fifth
race. Murphy, whlh was backed tn
rtn fortune at 2D to 1, fluttered hi

backere for six furlJiiRS. Hank (Day
then moved to the frvnt and opened up
a big gap. Chiclet made .1 bold bid
In the stretch, but was unable to over-
haul John W. Schorr's colt, which won
easily.

Ultimatum Una Hough Trip.
Ultimatum had to bo much the best

colt In thn first r.ice to win. At one
period of the rare he looked Ilka any-
thing savo a T to 10 ehot. This was
during the period of lite struggle when
h'eilan was carrying Ultimatum wide
and knocking hltn about genrully. Se-

dan be.it tho barrier and Ultlmntum
had his work cut out to catch him.
This he accomplished at tho head of
the stretch, but when he ranged along-sld- o

f Sedan the latter carried the
favorite so wide that Jockey Troxler

as forced to pull up. Troxler checked
Ultimatum's spocd In the last eighty
yard 4 and pulled Ium t the Itirlile. but
Ultimatum finished etr ng anil won by
naif 11 lengtn rrom intriguer, wnicn
tmrised hcilan w licit I no latter null to u
walk.

A big bunch of maidens started In the
fifth race, but despite the unwieldy Held
and the short distance of the raco specu-
lation was unusually heavy, Ketin, A-
lberta True and Mediation bring heavllv
backed, Kens had thn greatest speed
ami rushing t the trout at tho riec of
the barrier opened up a big gap and
won In hand. When offtred f r ealc ut
1000 In- - wai bid up to 11,700 and bought
by J L. Mcdlniils.

The laM race of the day proved to
be a barren victory for Larrv .1. Carey,
who had his horn- - Cliff Field bid up from
ll.IOo 1 1 11,000 by J. M. Ileilrlck. This
runup took away the v.iltin of the purs-"- ,

which was not unite JS0O. Cliff Field
was the fourth faorit of tho day tn
score, ritimatum, llonnlo Laddie and
Kens being the prevloiiH II rut choices
t land tin- - money. Cliff Field mid (I
M. Miller alternated In the lead to the j

lead of the stretch, Ural one and then !

the other showing the way. In tho
home stretch Cl'fT Field again took com
mand and he held his advantage by open
daylight tu tho end.

Halph F.arle has purchased the three- -
year-ol- d colt Kilmer from John IT, Mad-
den and has turned tho youngster over
tu .Snapper Harrison to train.

Sjiii Slick was claimed for $1,0.10

after ho had llnlshrd second In the last
race, Charles White, of New York pay-
ing over tho money.

A. K. M.iwmbor received word by
cable tint the seventeen VTugllsh year-lin-

which lie purchased from J. II,
Joel had been shipped hero on tho Min
nehaha.

EDITH S. A WINNER.

Twin II, nnd Alohn Alan Victors In
(Jrriil South lluy Itacrs,

LouH Smyth, who had charge of tho
motor boat raclmc mi tho annual cruise
of the Yacht lUcInc Association of
Croat South Hay, has llgurcil the times
of tho vnrioua craft In tho port to port
run. Tho winners In the first race,
from Amttyvllle In Babylon, were the
Kdlth S.. tho Twin li. and the Aloha
In the sailing divisions and tho Junior
nnd tho Noil 110 ninoug thn power craft,

In tho first Miurdion racu for the
screw driven craft, n AtiKust 10, from
H.iy Shore to Sayvlllc, thn winner was
tlni cruiser Florence, and 11111011K the
high speed craft gist prize wiih taken
by tho Mi' IV. On corrected tlmo the
winner among tho cru'sirs In the

lace w.ih the (inimlll, while the
llciltatinn was the only high speed
iraft tu iover tho course,

Thn boats were measured last Sunday
nnd yesterday tho announcement of the
results wus made by Chairman Smyth.

EXPECT TO SET NEW MARK.

llrcurd llnlry I.IUely In Wralehea-tr- r
County llorec Nhow.

WlllTK PLAINS, N. Y AUK 11, K.
tenslo arr.iiigemciits arc now being
ni.ulo for the Itntiual Wetchestr county
liorso show, which will be held nt (Jed-nu- y

Farms from Soptemher 20 to i'l,
Sivriiary lilltz sUited y that tho
show promises to bo thu biggest that
has been held In Westchester county In
many years. A now stablo with eighty
largo hot HtnlH has been erected mid
tli 10 Is 11 casino and clubhousu on tho
KroiimlM,

The hor).o chow ring will have a mtiiIc;
b.ickgiiniiiil of tall trees ami shrubbery
,iiol In addition tu bows rpvclaturs may
sit under v.11 iimbrclliiH nnd
watch thn exhibits. Among thn new
illrectorH of the Westchester show la
lOdwIu uould.

GOLF STARS ENTER

TWO BIG TOURNEYS

Amatenrs Will Play on Links
on Long: Island and in to

Berkshire!.

PROS GO TO MILWAUKEE

It begins to took as though the
strength of the amateur contingent will
be divided about evenly between the

famous Long Island course designed by
CharlM V. Macdonald will attract Its
usual good field, and reuorts from a rest
Harrington Indicate that several of the
recognized leaders will play on the
coursa among the Uerkshlre Hills.

Philip Carter, Oswald Klrkby, Fred
Herreshoff, Iteggle Lewis. E. Mortimer
Karnes and Nelson Whitney are likely
to play at Southampton, although Just
w)10 will be on hand probably will not

. "" he qualifying round be- -
Thursdsv. Homa of thoa. inon.

tloned may not turn up and others who
havo not been mentioned may decide to
try their luck. In any caae the field In
sure to be good both In quantity and
quality.

gtandlah A lalia Wyantraaek.
Up at Wyantenuck Max Marston and

Hamilton Kprr are expected to share
rlvntlon with Jimmy Standlsh of Ue- -

1, tit, who left his home last woek as a
nieinber of an automobile party which
InVnded to end Its trip at Ureat Ilai
rliiKlon. fltnndlsh Is the golfer who put
Kraticls Oulmet out of the running In
the national amateur championship lost
year and then met defeat at the handa
of fiherrlll Sherman. He has been run-neru- p

to Chick Kvans for the Western
amateur title on two occasions and his
presence In competition against such
solferi ns Max Marrton nnd Hamilton
Kerr should add greatly'to the Interest
In the Wyantenuck tourney.

The National Links tournament will
be played on Thursday. Krlday and Sat-
urday, but that at Wyantenuck Is a
four day affair, beginning

Western Open Championship,
The Western open championship Is to

be played on Thursday nnd Friday of
thl week at the llluo Mound Country
Club, Milwaukee, nnd although the con-
tingent from the K.ist may not Ixs quite
iui largo ia uaual It wilt Include moat of
the real leaders. The trio who threaten
to become Known us the lllg Three If
they keep irp their prtwent gait. Waller
H.tgen, Jim Ilarnes and Hob McDonald,
arc pretty sure to ptay. Tom McNnmarn
Is the present holder of the Western open
title, but he has not been going well this
season nnd even if he plays Is llktly to
have trouble to retain his crown.

it was ns far back as ISM that the
flrMt Western open championship wan
held, and with tho exception of 1300 ft
has been an annual fixture since that
time. The first two tourneys consisted
of only thirty-si- x holes of medal play,
but beginning with 190S the lt-- t wus
extended to four rounds of the green.

Matb. Play Tried Twice.
In 1910 and 1911 the ownership of the

title una decided at match play, but the
iro;'s-lon.it- a did not like the schemo ami

,1 return to the usual mcd.il play coiull
Hon was nude. A list of tho Western
open champions follows:

H33. Wlllln fc'mlth, 1900, no tourniment
1301, Lnwrenr Auchtrrlvllle: 1302, Will
Ander ,ni 150J, Alex .nilth; 1304, WI.I
Ainirreon, Arthur Hiuitn: i?o, .xSmith . 1307. Itobert lniponi liut, Will
Atidereon; 1303, Will Ander.on, 1310,
Cliarie. Kvwn.. Jr.. 1311. Itobert tliup-eo- n

1312, M.irdonild Hmlthl 1313, J. .1.
.Mctierinott 13:1, Jamei M. llarne.i 1314,
Tom McNamara.

SWAYNE NEW CHAMPION.

llrfeala Wood fur Tltlr on Snlllvaa
County (carta.

MgnRirwot.il. N, V., Aug. 14. The
close of the Sullivan county tennis cham-
pionships here thin morning uncovered
a new champion In the person of H. W,
Swayno of Philadelphia. W. li.il.-e-y

Wood of the New York Lawn Tennis
Club, with two legs on the F. II. Alex
ander Challenge cup, put tip a gallant
tight, but six weeks mtlltla service at
I'''ckklll did not Improve, his game and
he went dow n to defeat 111 Mralght sets.
Tho result Justified tho 1915 ranking.
Swayne having been plnccd ten points
ahead of Wood. Paired with It. H.
Itockwood, Wood had his revenge In the
men's doubles, defeating Swnyne and
William J. Clarke of the West Side Ten-
nis Club In the second round, thus ad-
vancing to the llnals, Mrs. J, i:. liallcy
and Miss llrrtha Sexton, both of llrook-
lyn, had things their own way In the
women's singles and mixed doub'ei,
each one carrying off a title. Tha llnul
results :

Men' Single, Final Hound Swayn
Wood, D 7, 2, t 2.

Consolutlttu Hlnglea-J- , Takamlne. Jr ,
Viet Hide Tenlll Club, defeated It, 11.
Thonip.ou of MontrUlr. 6 4, ft t. 6 .1,

Ladle' Hlngle. Pinal Hound Ml. Her-th- u

Hextun defeated Mr.. Ilalliy, 4,
i- - .1.

.Mixed Double, rinal Hound Mr. Hal-le- y

and Mr. Itockwood defeated Mlea Hex-tu- n

und Mr. Clarke. 2 C, 4, 44.
howard"outpoints oans.

llaonne Boy Jlaslly Wins Cler-

mont A. ('. H0111.

In n terrific slugging match, Johnny
Howard of liajoune, N, J., declslxely
otitpoliiKd llattliug (Sans, a negro pugi-
list. In the star bout of ten rounds In
the Clermont A, C. In llrooklyn last
night.

Howard floored flans In the eighth
round for the count of nine, but thu local
battler gamely wont through the balance
of tlio hcMlon and tlin ninth nnd tenth
round.. (Suns was very near a knock-
out, but Howard nlsu was weak and
could tint put over the hnym.iker.
Howard llrcd noticeably In the lnsttliice
rounds, his stiff body punches mid right
hooks to Oans'3 Jaw noticeably wearing
him out.

DOYLE AGAIN VICTOR.

Outpoints I'nul Edwards In One
Bided flout.

In their second meeting within the
last three weeks Paul Dnvle was re-

turned nn easy winner over Paul F.dwards
Iu the fealuro bout In the Olympic A, (

last night, Doyle had the better of
In each of tho ten round. Im.iIo

nlsu won the bout when the pair first
met.

The winner at no time was forced to
extend himself and L'dwards was In pour
condition when tho milling was over.
In a scheduled six round seml-tln-

Johnny Wallace fouled Johnny Ward In
the llrst tension.

WELLING OUTPOINTS GATES
HoiilKSTCn, N. Y Aug, 14. Joe Well- -

Ing, tlio white Joe (Suns, outpointed Hit
lllng dates before tne largest crowd
that ever witnessed h IxIhk m.iteh In
till" city, Tho dazzling speed of tho
neurit ven.utloil In the lightweight class
bewildered both dates and the

SPORTING GOSSIP
By TOM McNULTY

ngnis nnu lenuer, TV,i

.BnV:,f. ""e:!
throw 1 glove up to try and lilt All argument during
but hit It Trlsnsle which It Is

WxXZ I ,CU

Connie Mack did not grieve over losing
the Yankees yesterday. Winning that a

double header last Saturday filled Macics
storehouse full of Joy for an entire
month.

After loalng the first aeries to the
In April John McCraw publicly pro-

claimed: "1 won't say where ws will
finish, but one team ws will best out Is
Philadelphia." John had better be more
discreet when he punches the next
spring. I'at Mo ran muat have been
peeved sore at that remark. Judging
what he has been doing to the Giants
ever since. Motto: Don't rile Fltchburg
1'atrlck.

When Jimmy Johnston's trick blow
kissed Dick ijgan and then skipped
bllthefully by und through Wllholt and
Snodgrnsa like a greased porker and
three llrooklyn runs scored during the
second Inning of yesterday's Dodger-Ilrav- e

go at Kbbets Field George Stall-
ing waa heard to say Well, on sec-
ond thought, I guess I had better not re-

peat It. We had a fire In this print shop
only a few days ago.

Clark Griffith won a game yesterday,
proving his contention that Washington
still hua u chance for the pennant.

Tla.eball algebra. if th Federal
I.ejgue champion Whales plus the fourth
place Chicago Cubs of 1915 net the Chi-
cago Cubs of lOlti seventh place, locate
the unknown quantity. Starting with X

.i the unknown quantity, ue find that
theic Is an X on the hot cross buns sold
by Charity Weeghman, the eminent Chi-
cago restaurateur. Looking over the
list of National League owners we find
that ..rtey Weeghman also owns the
Cubs, and did own the Whales. You
don't have to go to college to carry out
the problem any further. Uut as Gov.
Tener says, "It's a great

Dear Tom Tlis following may Htmah.urd, yet It provoked a lot of dlecu.-Io- n

and baan't been settled yet: A num-
ber of men throwing rme die for a tur- -
aay, it 11 umieritoiiii mat litre 1. are
high. "A" with evral chances threw
three twice, "II" threw three 4a once.
Now how li It .ettled? Doaa "A" hate
two chancea acaln.t "D" on the throw
off or only one? w. W. C.

How many chances did A have? He
has ns many throws as he has chances
on throwoff of tie as well as un orlginul
throw.

Dear Tom A bet n that th. game that
Nehf of Hilton collapsed In while pitch. !

Ins agaln.t Prookbn. about year ago.
?,"..!.hI! ,".m.. u."' . J""!1" .9'

"""'".. n" . ieen inmn II.game. Thero double header played
thl. day. II rl.ilm. Nel.f did not pitch
and colUp.e that day. Who win?

W. M.
H l right. rotiglas pitched his six-

teen Inning 0 to 0 tie game In second
gnme of double header against II raven nt
I'.t.bot.i Field on July 7. IMS. Nehf did
not work In either game that day.

Dear Tom (1) la lleta, th pitcher on
the Ironelil., th pitcher who uid to
pitch for ll,i, ton Nallonala? C) Do you
think Moriti would nop Dillon tn twenty
round? 1,11 Hitler hill a pop to short-no-

who .11.1 i.tchei th ball be-
tween hi. lea. I. baiter eut? (4) Do

ou think th Itoblni will win the pen-
nant? A. V.

(1 No. (2) No. (I) Not unless ball
was In glove. (4) Have as good a
as any.

Dear Tom A man wai en aeeond baa
and the .econd baeman playe the hidden
nan iricK. ire ni.n u i ftin nui in.
tie d umpire did not a- -e It. He referred
bt,hefu;v,1gr;e,',,,,n"
the chief mnire the rlsbt la ili. . ,te"

,

e .ion l" he complied w do und.r
the crcumetance.- - HAYONNU.

,

Dear Tom Hecaue or many arguments
about the real meaning of "Iron men of
ba.ebail" I take the liberty of a.klng you
what the accepted meaning of 'iron men"
I. Pleate tell ma whi are eon.ldered
iron men." A RE.VDKIl

An "iron man" stunt In haechill Is
pitching a double header. I think they
first used 'ho term on Joe McUlnnlty of
the (Jlunts. as he pluhed double, headers
quite often, (ombs was referred to as
thu "Iron man" after pitching a twenty-fou- r

Inning victory over in 19"i,
and IM Wulsli was called the Iron hurler
In Chicago when ho pitched in four and
the games a week.

Penr Tom A bet 11 that no.tnond
game, which cannot be played off during!
the regular .eh.dule on account of weather .

are pl.ied oft by a poit-.raau- n

trie., la A right vr wrong?
ADMIItllll.

A Is wrong. If a game cannut be t

played off It Is simply cancelled. It U ,

very seldom that each team In u league '

plays out Its entire 154 irame hchcdule. I

BYFORD AND CHURCH

WILL MEET FOR TITLE

Forinor Earns Right to dial-lcnjr- c

for Western Crown

by Heating Webber.

Forist, 111.. Aug. II. Heath By-fo- rd

of Chicago ll.o right to meet
(Seorge M. Church of Tcnafly, N. J., to-

morrow In the challenge match for the
men's elngles title In the twenty-nint- h

annual Western lawn tennis champion
ship tournament. In the final round on

the courts of tho CMiwentsla Club y

he beat Jerry Weber, also of Chicago,
6 1 8 10, 6 1, 6 3.

The llrst two sets wero hard fotwlit.
thn last two went to thu Illinois

champion easily. He worn the younger
jilnyer down In the long deuce set and
hud It much nis own way niter that.
Miss Katlierlno Voorhees and Allss
Miriam Steever, Chicago, the
women's doubles championship by do-fe-

lug Miss Cairlo H. Neely and Miss
Dorothy Hlgblo of Chicago, 6:', 61.

Tlio pairings for the national doubles
preliminarily, which Hart here

to select a pair to meet Johnston
and (Silfl n August 'JS at Now Yulk for
t ie natlo ml championship, were
pounced this evenlns. In tho first round
Selfordo Stellwagen nnd Trafford Jayne,
Minneapolis, .Northwestern champions.
meet Nat Kmerwon and Low Hardy.
MempliK nf the Southern section: Ward
Dawson and .M.iurne Mell,oulillii. l.os
Angeles, Pacllle coast holders, meet A.

J. Llndatier. Cl.lcago. and Jack Catiiion,
.. MUh.mii-- V.iltei-- . Ileoeee M

I'lllirrn, irtiaiiy, .. .i,, nun Minis kuvis,
San Framiscn, Kastern liiamplotis, drew
u bje through the default of Coiiiad II.

Doyle and Henrge Hrcck of WashltiKliin,
D, C, the Middle Atlantic holdem, nnd

orir Wright and Clarence Houe, Dal -

las, Tex., tjoiitliwestern section cham-
pions, meet Wulter Hayes and Halph
llurdlck, Chicago, Western champions.

McCarthy to Conch at Maine.
Orioso. Me., Aug, 14. Dr. W T Me -

Carthy of Arlington, Mass., has been ap -

l.oltite.1 nsslstuiit In pliyslcal culture at
the rtilverslty nf Maine, He will net
as coach of the track team mid
of other iitliletlc teams. For the last
five years he has been track coach at
Arlington High School.

Dear Tom The following appeared In
recent account of tli game between tho

Moetena and Chicago. I "Zimmerman, wlio
had readied nr.t on a nelder"a rhnlee.
came all the way home when Fllipalrlek
threw ntnelr tn flr.t on ft.ler'a rrounder
TUB HUN alio alaled that llo.ton was
going to proteat agalmt thla ruling, and
that they contended that he should hav
only been allowed lo take third. Will you
kindly publleli whether thero la any rule
(ana ir .ft, mnaiy sua ruiet imnmnnumljer of liaeea allowed, that l, 011 tha
lame play aa atated above? A. H. O.

No regular rule, llunner can take as
many baaes us he can get. Perhaps a
ground rule for the cccasion, limiting
runner to two bases on overthrow, gov
erned the play.

DearTom (1) One man an baae. On aac- -
ond haie. Hatter nita 10 intra miinun,
who touchea third ba.s and throw, to nret j.crce. )t woud t, neceoaary for Rim. of the contract, or
ner advance 11 haee after the catching of else cease boxing In New ork. Pierce
foul ny? Hi A man .teallng leeond elld also was ordered to box ut the Clermont

w.".1 iasred c-- arranged by Julian, befora
with the ball. 1 he out or aafo and inuil Mgnlns, for any other engagement, and
th baia b atsllunary? , hIso to give hla manager his aliars of

CALI.Y AND KE1.I.V h purse ho had received for boxing at
(1) With no runner cn first, the man the Hamilton A. C.

on second was not forced and had to be In the case, of Gunboat 8mlth he was
touched. (2) Yes. (3) If base fasten-ltnl- d thut If the Flower City A-- C..f
Injr broke or became loosened tne run- -

ner Is safe. liases must be firmly Lis-
tened.

Dear Tom Permit me to Inform you
that PleliiMi. the new Philadelphia Amer-
ican catcher, l not an Italian. Neither li
hit llr.t iinme Dnmlntrk. Kurlhermore, hla
name I. pronounced i'l.cin.itn. ii if an
Amerli .n boy wlni.o home, w Tenaily, N. J.

'. :...i three"1: Hub than he was entitled, failed to)

Ir.'.Vl" a
.sj."

fallen.
didn The

n"

chance

Boston

condition,

won

won

trainer

ye.r.. He I only 13 year old, aim
hH nrU name I. Valentine he haa a

Wight ba.eball futur befor h!1".
A c

Thank you.

Dear Tern riea let m know If any
major leguo temn lia. any claim on
Oeorg. 1'ennlngton. now pitching for U.rence, Caatarn l.e.gue. II. 1. A.

I e!leve Drooklyn has a string on
him but am not certain.

it
Dear Torn Man on ftrat baas, coach

aaka pitcher to tee th hall, throwa C.
It to him. He Jumps ald and lets ball
p.aa and tend, man dawn to aeond. Is ns
thla a fair play?

CHAItl.KS Nr.WTOWS JR. onlt reason Miller Huggln.i, while
..caching for St. asked pitcher
Applcton of llrooklyn to let him see the lo
ball, and when the rookie pitcher did so
Hugglns stepped uslde and two runs
scored, .St. Louis winning the game.

j01"8 thought it a naughty trick, others
a smart pluy. President Tener of the
National took the former view
nnd Instructed his umpires not to al- -
. . .i...- -. , r.r nn nch
u play In the future.

Dear Tom Which would bi the longe.t
hit, a ball hi! from home plate, parallel-In- e

the foul llr, In right Held and Into th
front row of .eat of grand atand at Pol
(iroundi, or a ball hit torn home plate,
paralleling the foul line In right field and
over the fence at the rnuadeipnti .ns
unn.t !.. i.rii? a. matter ut fctlti
on which ball park would It b the ealet J

to kniiLk a home run In right Held, on
tho Polo Grounds or PhlUdelphli Notional
League Park? C II. C & J. P. T

1 have always contended It Is easier
to hit a home run ut Polo Grounds than
at Philadelphia. While Polo Orounds
fence Is a little further back. It Is only
twelve feet litgh, while Philadelphia
fenco is much higher.

Dear Tom In a earn ef ball played be
tween the standard Lilt and Naau Trl- -
angle barebaii tema one of tha Na.iau

l0uclna hlni with bull. 1. ho out or fe?
um Piiti:.

The batsman would be nut. Section 6

'
,

"V ,' ,.i.cb MV-ies to fielder
throwing gloves at thrown or batted
balls, specllles fielder must stop or catch
ball to nllow bae runner three bise.
There Is no penutty If thrown glove docs
not hit or stop ball. I

Dear Did OHnt ever have Tlrnok-l)- n

beaten In bitting thl. year'' It
.0. please give the date. HI).

Yes: while they were running off their
seventeen utr.ilght games and e.er.il
weeks thereafter (Slants had a good lead
over all National League teams In club
batting.

D'ar Plavlng caelno, two hand. A
maie s build and 11 train, a make. an.
other bullJ, lewting the nret on the bnurd
11 let. he must takn In the nret build
before making nuother. T D.

II Is wrong. As long na a player
builds, Increases or takes In something, It
does not matter which It Is, nor what ho

did tre time before.

DERBY CUSTER WINS

IN HEATS

Is Only Favorite to Win in
lirand Circuit Meet in

Columbus.

CoU'Sints, Ohio, Aug. 14. Two first
choices, Hussell Hoy nnd The Lark,
were distanced In aeeond bents of their
races y at the opening of the Co-
lumbus Grand circuit meeting. The
other favorite Derby Custer, won his
event In straight heats.

lluy was favotcd over
Judgn Ormonde for the 01 pu,-- . but
the winner turned up In Lei, a 1'iitchen
of the Snow Stable, It was all Hussell
Hoy in the Hi st heat, but he undo a
fatal break turning Into tho stretch tu
the second tulle nnd was outside the
flag when It fell. Judgo Ormonde won
till, heat and the next, but was tumble
to stand off Leila I'.itclien's rush In the
fourth n.lle. Snows mare won the
next two heats about as she pleased,

Straight Sail, a four ear-ol- d mare
owned by J. C. Smnll nf Cr. Mtimitl,
c.iino the Orand Circuit y for
the 111 st time and was always In front
In the three heat of her '.' I trot. At
no time did The Lark net well,

Derby Custer, dthen by Murphv,

I rp
itiie l,n, ,, (;,imu,) dl

Time S.vi1, ; : mP,, S Oi'i.
5 ''
: is class, tiwtti.mi, 3 ix 11,000.

Mtulsl.t Sail, b, in, br Malmlieet
",',""vl!)-- . t J I

Coi.teM b ni lOnx... a
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BOXING BOARD PUTS

PIERCE ON CARPET
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Idol of Red Hook Is Ordered to
Retain His Manager or

Cease Activities.

OTHER TIMELY GOSSIP

Harry Pierce, tho Idol of Red Hook, If
not In high favor with himself y,

all due to a sesMon with th Boxing'
Commission yesterday afternoon. Pierce)
was charged by his manager, Martin
Julian, with attcm ig.tn break a year's
contract, and th mmlsslon advised

itocnester could get I3I1I Ilrennan to b
him at that club by Sentember 1 h
would have to keen the ennnitemcnt. but
that If Ilrennan refuted to box, that
released tlin flunner from obligation.

Kllent Martin, tho deaf mute boxer,
who was notified tn appear before the
commission In reference to receiving
niu,.- - moiiry xixiin inc iiroauwny noon- -

confront hli accusers. When Martin
was seen later on and asked why he
had not gone before the commission, ha
wrote on u slip of paper: "I dlffWt hear
any or- - 'llltig mu up before tha

Another complaint was made sgslnst
the City Club by the Airdrome

C, also of Itochcster, to the effect
that the former club, which has always
run Friday nights, now announces that

will In future hold Its shows Monday
nights, the night that the Airdrome A.

has used for five years. Inasmuch
Wcnck recently compelled the threa

tlubs operating at Itockaway to agree
different nights for their bouts, ha

will recommend to his fellow commls-slone- rs

that the Itochcster clubs be mada
do likewise.

Leonard vs. Aseveds.
There Is considerable Interest In tha

bout between Ucnny Leonard and Jo
Ar.evedo, which Is ret for Convention
Hall nt Snrutou-- on Friday night. Are-ve-

has developed n linblt of putting
his opponents to sleep, and while ha
doubtless will find It dlfllcult to reach
the Jaw of the elusive Leonard, still tha
Portuguese is always dangerous.

Although Johnny KUbane doesn't de-
fend his title with nlarmltsy freiitiency.
his manager, Jimmy Dunn, seldom lets

week pusn without wlunliic a battle In
the managerial championship. I'tmn re- -
cently beat a newspaper man nnd now
the pugnacious manager Is defending a
suit fur $1,000 on account of n one round
victory over an Ice wagon driver named
David McCallen of Cleveland. A Cleve-
land account of the battle follows: "Ac-
cording to I O. Schooler, nttorney for
McCallen. Dunn struck McCallen In th
face, cutting his Up from mouth to nosa
and knocking several teeth loose on Au
gust 9 when McCallen s team backed Into
Dunn's automobile. One of tho head- -

Color Line Not. Drawn.
The yarn to the effect that John I

Sullivan always drew the color Una
and would not meet a negro In the ring
has again started un It rounds. It Is
trun that Sullivan drew the color line)
In reference to Peter Jackson, but ths

lost on btrong boy hnd no objection to
meeting a negro in the ring, for ho was
stripped nnd ready for action In the cor-r- er

of a ring In a hall In llostnn soma
years ngn. In the opposite corner sat
Ceorge (Sudfrey, Known as Old Choco-
late,

The bout did not take place for tha
reason that the police appeared before
the boxers pot their hands up. Parson
Davles, who was present on this occa-
sion, gave the Information to me.

Itockaway llouf To-nig-

Jimmy Coffey, the Mohawk Indian,
thoiiKli not tho last of the tribe, wilt need
all lis war paint, feathers and war
wimops when he faces Walter Mohr at
John Hei-ler- 's Itockaway lleach Club to-

night. Mohr Is one of tho greatest war-
riors that ever put on 11 glove, and If It
was 11 battle with tomahawks the llrook-Ivtilt- o

would win In :i hurry. As It la
Mohr Is very forgetful of the rules of
the boxing game and Is apt to do tome- -
thing that may bring matters to an un-
pleasant close.

If Mohr would change his style and
depend on clean bovltig nnd hitting, he
would be 11 most dangerous contender for
the title.

Another mysterious foul Is the one al-

leged to havo been committed by Young;
Zulu Kid to the dlscomtlture of Aba
Friedman ut the Washington Sports
Club last Satuiday night. When Fried-
man was examined bv the club physician
lie reported be could Und no evidence
that the disabled boxer rcceled an
Illegal blow.

The foul blow nuisance has reached a
point where the commission should take
action In the matter.

rtochesler Four Kscltrd.
Rochester Is nil excited nt er a famous

victory by a heavyweight of that town
named Cli.it ley House, who ut the Flower
City A. C last Friday night knocked
out Sam Nolan of the same town In tha
eighth round. This battle decided tha
heavyweight championship of HocheMer,
and Solly Schwaru, manager of (louse,
assures ti that H.r.uo persons stood on
their chairs j lllng themselves hoars
over the great work of Ootue.

One Mel.idv. the Omahi promoter
who sent a tin ill of horror through th

Kciirillng to iiiticies or agreement.
"In the cent the inutih cue Ivn

hours without ntlicr galtung two falls
III that tune the refeieu Is to decide on
points and give a decision awarding th
contest to the mure, e nf
the two cotitf slants. In the ewnt of th
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